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CONTRIBUTIONS TO STUDIES ON HELMIKTH

FAUNA OF DILLON .BEACH
INTRODUCTioN·

Studies on trematodes o! marine organisms o£ the
Paci.fic Coast have been o£ a scattered and £ragmentary

nature. J.Sta..f!ord (1904) c-ollected and described a
nt.Uaber of trematodes from .fishes of the north

Pacific~

but, in his. historical survey, JM.nter (1926) .fails to
mention specifically any studies covering the waters
s-outh of Canada, More recently, in the United States.,
several contributions to the field have been made by

·nr.

John E. G1lberlet at tbe University of "Washington

and at the College of the Pacific by Dr. Alden Noble,

under who_se guidance this study -.vas made. James Park
(1937) revised the genus Podocotrle and added eight

new species .from DUlon Beach,Cali.fornia. DescriFtions
of individual trematodes have been ma.de by various

othel" investigators ..
The investigation covered by this paper was begun dur-ing ·tbe summer

or

1946 at the Pacific .Marine

Stati.on. A preliminary se&.rch :tor larval trematodes
in littoral invertebrates during the month o:t July

- - - -·-··-·:.--

~
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Large numbers of snails were examined,

proved negatJ:ve.

the maJority of' the species being 1 -e K!!la funebralis,

L;J;toripa I?lan!lxis, Litorina scutelata, and Thais emarginI!.iS,.

Althou.gh

th~

search for adult trematodes cen.t ered

in marine fishes, ()ther r .e pres-e ntatives of the fauna

were e.xalllined a1$o (ta~le 1, p.30).

The fishes which

yielded large iiuD(bers of adults and deve.lopJJ]ental stages
o;f

treumt()d~s-.

cestodes,

nematode~$,

and

acanthocephala

were obtailled !"rom tide pcols, alorig open beaches a1ld

rrom

commercial :fishermen.

. suc..h as Jack smelt

Fishes taken 1'J·om scll.o.o ls,

(AtherinoE~is

califor;giensis) and

vivi·p arous pereh or surf fish (CrossQchir koelzi) were

more heavily ±n.feete.d than isol-ated individuals.

No

such fishes were :found to be wholly ·f ree !rom helminth

in.fect.i ons (table 1, p.~O).

1'ECHNI~UES A:t\'"D

PROCEDURES

Collecti.Ilg Inte-rmediate Hosts

The procedures used iii collecting· and stuciying sna:ils
were · those developed .and successfully ewployed by Fuhrman
(19.30). ~ee l.citge

o:r five small snails or the same spe-

cies were pla-ced in ~lll.ture bowls ~ith 200 iDl. of water.

The w:at.e r :was chahgeli tJiO days after the snails were placed

.·

- ·----.-·.-,

- - - -- -- - - ·-

--~

in it in order to get rid or fecal matter.
l'ected with motile

oerc:ar~a

s~ail:;

in-

are readily detected because

o.f the milky -appearance ot: the water imparted by the

l.iberated organisms•
rive days without

After being observed !'or rol.lr or

.fe~ding,

the· snails were d1s.$ected

and exaiDined ror parasi.tes.

Col.lectilig De.finitive Hosts

The. .fishes used in this 1rl.ve$'t;lgati<m

wc:~:re

ob-

tained from three sourc:;:es.: rocky tide pools, shallow
water off sanc;ly

beach~;s,

o.f commercial. fisher111en.

and deeper water from the nets

T14e pools were usually

pro~

ductive of various species ·o t sculpin, blenny, and imll.latti,re specimens of cabezone.

Small s·pecimens were

readily secured at low tide by turning over rocks, ex-

am:l.ning clumps of· seaw.e.e d, or· by means or

a dip net.

Some were. blinded at night l:>Y an oxyacetylene lantern.•
The latter method was especially useful in securing
£ishes that normally go· into hidipg during the day or
that rely on sp.eed to escape

capt~e.

Larger fishes were caught with ordinary fishing ,

tackle such as is used. by an experi.enced $urf caster.
Large blenn.ies were caught with an apparatus

con~isting

ot: a lon~, light pole, at on~ end of whi~h was attached

4

two or three teet of' stiff' wire, carrying a very short
length ot: cord and hook (plate 2, £1g ... 3)...

At low tide,

the hook-, baitedwith abalone entrails,wa.s thrust under
an overhanging rock in search of a hiding fish.

stomachs

or

crust~ceans,

The

many individuals contained seaweed, small
and yo-ung molluscs.

The three fishes that

were caUght off sandy beaches were perch (Crossochir
koelz1:.) 1 jack smelt (Atherinopsis cali.(orniensis) and
:flounder {f_latych thYs stellatus) • The flormders were
found, oddly.enough, in a shallow lagoon that was completely closed ott from the ocean by a sand bar.

Creek !lows .into this lagoon.
ing

Stemple

!he only salt water enter-

the lagoon must see!p through the sand.
The sharks, angel (Sguatina californi.ca), le-opard

(Triakis §-em:ifa.§ciatum), and brown smooth hound (Rhino_:triacishenlei); sole -(rmidentii'ied); and a large cabezQne (§c.orpaen!chthys marmorata} were secured .from c.om-

mercial .fishermen.

Cqiilillercially useless angel sharks

formed the greater part of' the· catch.
amine-d yielded a single helmihth.

None of those ex-

On the skin sur!'a~e

o!' a large cabezone was .found a nuwber of parasiti.c copepods. Another species of copepods was attached to the
gills of a leopard shark {Triakis :Semifsasciatum) and a

5
third to the angles or the fins.

Five leeches were .round.

attc.ehed near the cloacal opening of a brown smooth ·hound
shark (Rhinotrlaei~ penle.~) •

Methods Used in Colleeticng Trematodes frolll Fishes
Monogenetic trematodes were fowtd in the cloacal
openings, in the angle·s of' the fins, in the couth and
on the gills.

All

or the external

tr.ematodes found in

this study were on the gills of either a le.opard shark

(Triakis semifasciatum) or a jack smelt {Atherinopsi§.
c-aliforniensis) • The wo·rms were re·w oved 1>1 sera:pir.g
the suri"ace o.f the gills with a sharp scalpel.
The procedure used 1n removing helminths trom the

alimentary tract was as :follows.

The oesophagus wa.s

severed as far toward the mouth as possible s.nd the
large intestine was severed near the anal opening. The

whole intestinal tract was then placed in a pan of sea
water. The oesophagus, stomach_, small intestine and
large intes·tine were s·uccessively slit open and scraped

under water with a scalpel and then e.xa.wined under a dis•
secting microscope to locate any wo:rms that might not
have been dislodged. The water in the bowl was decanted

very slowly to remove .food and m\lcous material, refilled with fresh sea water and decanted again .. This process

. ,.

:..
-.

- - --- ·-···
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was

rep~ated

until the water was clear.

The helminths

were located with the aid of a dissecting microscope
to a Syracuse watch glass with a med-

icine dropper.

As e-ach fish was dissected it was tagged. with a
label.

The number on the label correspond-

that on an index filing card which contained
inf.ormation as to date, kind of fish, number of helminths, kind of helminths and site of infection.

fishes or cou-bt:ful species were identified
Rol.f Bolin, Dr. George Myers, and

ur.

Fred

Tarp of Stanford University.

Fixing Helminths .:for Study
The helminths were

!"~ed

in Lavdqwskyt$ mix-

ture of .formalin, alcohol and acetic aci(J..

Nel1latodes

wer.e dropped directlY into the .fixing :medium but
cestodes and trematodes were first .flattened bet11•een

glass plates.

Small trematodes were placed on lx3 inch

microscope slides in a dr·op of sea water and covered
with a micro c·over glass.

'The fixing solution was

introduced around the edges of the cover glass with .a
medicine dropper. Five minutes leter the glass was raised

-

-

-· -

_,_

--

..

-.
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and the w.o rms were flooded

with .fixing solution. Arter·

an additional five minutes, the cover glass l!'as re:to.ve.d
and the tremato<l(!s 'Were m.o.v ed caref"Ully to one e·o rner
of' the slide wi.th the edge

ot a piece of

~a~er.

The:y

·were then washed off iP.io a vial cont&ir..ing fixing sol~tion.

Ip. the ca$e of large trematodes and ~hort ces-

todes pressing between two lx3 mic·roscope slides proved
satisi"actory.

For long cestodes and very

trematodes two pieces·

ot

thiek.~

tough

thin window glass of convenient

size were used with good res\dts.

v,neri possible, the

worms were :fixed for i'iite mit.\utes individually and .o bserved dur.ing the process under a pair of dissecting

·biliocUlal"s or a low power microscope to make sure

th.a~

they are properly flattened.
Storage o£Helminths Pendin.g Staining
Helminths that were not to be stained and m.o unted

tmmediately were washed in tap water to rr:move the .fixing s:olution.

The

water was changed three times s t

fifteen minute interva1s.

They were then dehydrated

throu.gh ·a. series of grad.e d alcohol baths in ten

,~:er·

cent steps', being lef't 1n each grade ten to fifteen
minutes, and were f'inal~Y stored in a mi.Xture of 90

..

-- ·.-.-

~~~-

-: --

-

.
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parts alcohol ap.d 10 parts of gl.yce.~ine.

~erore

stain-

ing, stored helminths were rtm down a si.:Dilar alcohol

!$et>1es to water.

Whole mount-s were made of the trematodes using

both Henneguy 1 s Acid Carmine and Lynch ts. Borax Carz:11ne,.
The latter· method proved decidedly superior.

The red

colors were often brilliant ana the contra.st between

the

sta~ed O):"gan$ and

the parenc-hyma .marked.

Con-

s:i.derablevarJ.at1on was noted in the coloration of'
worms of the same species fr?m different i'.is.hes and
even in individuals worms trom the same .:fish. These
variations may have been due to physiologica1 differences.

Several mod:l.!"icatfons of Lynch's method were

trie<l out _i.n order to deter:Dine: (1) whether the
presence of the precipitated .material is necessarY 1.n
the second step of Lynch's original. method or whether
equally good results might 'be achi,e ved by transferring

the worms from the alkaline stain directly to the £il.-

trate o:r the acidified stain; (2) whether the worms
cou;td he transferred di'rectly .from the alkaline stain

into the· destaining mixture of hydrochlo.ric acid .o :r 70'%

9

alcohol (original B.C. method) and thus precipitate the
carmine d·irectly in the tissues (p) what the results

might be

it the worms were placed

redissolving the precipitate o£
and

hydrochlori.c acid.

in a solution !:l&de by

car~ine

in

70~

alcohol

In order to test the effects on

more than one kind of trematode, three species were used
in the experiment;,

~7

individuals of Genitocotyle aeirrus .•

2 o:f Otodistomum eestoides, 7

or

hemiurids, and 1

or

Hel-

icometrina n1mia (i.mniature).
For the .first test 4 hemiur1ds, 1 Geni tQeoqle
acirrus, and l Qtodistomum cestoides

were _placed in

alkaline Boru C::trmine stain ror twenty four hours'.

They were .then washed in tap water to remove excess

stain and placed for an additional twenty four hours
in the previously prepared filtrate

or

the stain that

had been neutralized. to the point of greatest precip-

itation with concentrated hydrochloric .acid.
mov.a~

On re-

from the alkaline stain, the 01.1ter cuticles

o~

the worms appeared whitish as if they had not absorbed .much stain..

On the inside each wo.rm was

purple.

After being soaked in the filtrate o.f the stain,.each

worm tiU:•ned a bright, red.

This experiment w·a s repeat-

.ed .four times using a to-ta~ of

o hemiurids, 9

Gent tg-

c:otyle acirrus and 1 Halicoruetrina nimia.. The results

10

indicated that this method is equal to Lyneh's original
method.

In this final test, 1 Helicometri'na n1mla, 2

hemiurids, and 4 Gen;t;tocot;;rle acirrus were bleached out
ai'ter having been care:fully destained to the proper degree and examined in toluene, then reprocessed by Lynch's
original method..

The resu1ts obtained in both cases were

equally good.

For the second experiment, three separate tests
were made, using 5 Genitocotyleacirrus and 1 hemiur1d.
The worms were transferred from the alkaline Borax Carmine directly to the destaini.ng medium or 70% alcohol
and hydrochloric acid ( l to 2 drops ) per 25 cc.
Here again the results were equal to those a.chieved

by

Lynch's original method.
In the £1nal experiment 2 Genitocotx;le acirrus

were placed directly into the filtered precipitate or
Borax Carmine in 25 cc.

or

70% alcohol to which 40

drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid had been added.

The results were decidedly.J.nfel"ior, the worms being
stained a weak orange color.

Further expertilentation wi11 be necessary in order
to establish the validity o:r these tests.

Former pro-

cedures invol.ved placing the speciillens :from th.e alkalized
stain directly into the destaining medium with inferior

resul.ts.

It see.ms probable, however., that speci.I:Dens can

--

- --

- - - --- --
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be transf'erred ef:fecti.vely from the alkali:xed stain to
the neutralized .f'iltrate or the precipitctted stain, tbils
conserving stain which must be otherwi.se wasted by bei..~g.

precipitated ab0Ut the specimens.
Mounting the Parasitt3s
The nematodes and the cestodes scolice~were mount-

ed in glycerip_e jelly:;. the tr.emat·odes we:re mounteq in
Clarita.· From one to .tour small worms, dependi11g on
the size of the cover glass, were _placed on a lx3 inch
microscope slide..

The weight of' the acetabulum gener-

ally caused the worms to lie wi.th the dor.$.a l side up. A

label was placed on each side. of the cover glass. On
the left hand liibel was re.c -orded :the date, number ( cor-

responding to vial and illdex card), serial letter of
each indi,viduiil worm, :fawily, genus, sp.e c'ies ~ s.tai.n anci
JIIOuntiilg medium.

ic and common
body

tn~

The right hand label gave the scientif-·

names of the host, the part

~r

the host' s·

worm came f'rom, where the host was collected

and the collector's name ..

Photographic Equipment
The photomicrograpbJ;c equipment used in this in-

v.e stigation consisted of' a 4x5 View Graphic

--

c~era

and

--··

-·

-
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a Leitz microprojector with a 750 watt .Projection bulb
(plate 2~ .tig. 1.).,

The lens of the camera was removed

and a board :fitted in its

pla~e.

The mieroprojector

occul.ar was fitted .into an opening c.ut in the center of
this board and the connections made light proof.

Five

opal glass·es were found necessary to reduce the intensity of light durillg the exposure.

The lower and medium

polfer objectives of the microprojector were used, the
light intensity being increased for medium power.

The equipment was used as follows: the specimen
was clipped. to the vertical stage, the op.al glasses and
cardboard removed and the proJection lamp turned on.
With a ten power magni.fying glass held close to the·

ground glass the image was brought to as sharp a focus
as possible.

The lamp was turned off and tlle opal

glasses were :replaced.

A t¢st was maae by exposing the

whole negative £or f'.ive seconds.
The slide of the plate· holder was then partially
returned for the second test exposure of five seconds;
the holder was further returned for a series of exposures
o:f

ten seconds, twenty seconds and finally, forty sec-

onds. the .exposures being doubled afte·r the first two.
The exposures were made by turning on the la.Dlp, raising

13
the cardboard and

count~ng 1fith

a stC)p watch.

\\ben fin-

ished, the negative had the ex.posure pattern: ·i ndicated

below.

From this

n.e.gat~ve

the eorrect exposure time was

determined.
5

5.

5

5

5

s.e :conds

5·

5

5

5

10

~0

10

"
"

20

20
40

5

10

40

20

80

11

...
.11

~o k~ds of .f~lm were used : "Panatomic X" with

a film speed of Weston 32 which was found to require

an average exposure

or

ten seconds, and "Portrait Pan"

with a film Spf!ed o:f Weston 50 which required frow

.rive to eight seconds.

The .following trematodes were

successfully photographed using this equipment and
technique.: Gt:mitocotyle acirrus, Podocottle elongata,

Podocotyle eali!'ornieB;, Relicometrina nuia, a monorchid, a hemiurid and a monogenetic trematode.

Sinee the field of v1~1on of the micropx-oj.ector was S1Dall it w&:s necessary in four instances to

photograph large worms_by .independent exposures of
anterior and posterior halves.

The negatives over.lap~ed

14
.in o.rder to insure accurate jWlcture of the divided body
by care.ful trimming.

For very large w-orms such as Otod.istomu::n eestoides

the above technique was found to be impracticable,

l'hey

were photographed by tra:ns.illitted J.i.ght with a Speed

Graphic camera.

The,m1croscopic slide containing the

worm was fastened w-ith masking tape 1rit<> a window cut
into a pi.ece o:t cardboard,.

A 1'iftee1l watt lamp in a

Kodak r-e.fle¢tor was- placed })ack or thEf cardboard (pl.

2 1 :tl;g. 2 ).

Diff'icu!ty was experienced in securing a

sharp iillage even with the us-e of a ten power magnifying g1ass because or the low depth of .focus •

A test

negative was made as described and the exp.osure tlmes

were .:folll'ld to be approximately the same as those ror
the microprojector.

Trematode eggs proved trouble-

some by printing too darkl.y.

This difficulty was over-

come by painting them with Nucoclneuntil they were of

the sa.IIle densit..y a·s the surrounding tissues.

Photographic Enlarging
The worms were
"Kodakrom~n

N3

enla~ged

on .SxlO, double weight

and N4 paper. N5 was tried but proved

to be too contrasty..

The letter Ii represents the type

of sur.facewhich was adopted because of its ability to

take a pencil.

However, this sur.face did not t ·a ke

15
India ink as wel~ as expected..

Certain spots on the

paper acted as if coated wi·th oil which caused the ink
to .form a line of smal.l drople-ts.

It was found necessary

t ·o burn in such structures as the oral
lum and the outer edge of the worm.,

ing was resorted to in printing the

suc,ker 1

acetabu-

Occasionall-y Ilodgeggs

or vitellaria

which .required a much shorter exposure time than other

parts. In general the enlargements of the worms were
.from :t"ive. to seven inches 1ong.
Photogi"aphing Trematodes in Color
The possibilities of' using color transparencies
in the study of trematodes was tentatively explained by

photographing and processing a monorchid by the new
Kodak "Ektachrome" process.

The trematode was photograph-

ed through the photomicrogra_phic eqUipment illustrated
1n pl. 2.

:Test negatives were ma,de using tell second

steps

f'rom 30 to 70 seconds and the proper exposure was found
to be 50 seconds.

Processing 'took one hour and a quart-

er. It will be noted that the background o£ the transparency is blue in color.

This, undoubtedlr, is due to

the color ot the light source or the color o.f the optical
glass .•

16
D~awing in.

Outlines 1n Pencil and Ble-aching the

PhotograpP.s

The outlines or the worws and of all s true ture.s
in them were traced over the photogr:S.phs wi tn a h.ard

( 4H) pencil while det·a ils were checkEtd tigains t the orig-

ina1 specimens under the microscope.

'l'he dte"'1ngs were

then bleached out m potassium ferrocy~icJ.e and hypo,
They wer~ the.n washe~

leaving ()lllY the pencil lines.

for one bour in running wate~ be.fore being d:ried. It
lfaS :round that ·a pale print blea¢h~d ou~ co~pletely

wh:t1e .a dark. print tended to have brown unpleac:hed

spots left on it.
II)king in with India Ink

The pencil 11nes or the trematodes were inked 1n
with India ink, usirig a bent ·nose draught1ng pen for the

out~.ines and a .f.ine pointed drawing pen for the ca:e~a)
ace·tabulum., ovaries, testes, etc.

As mentioned p.re-

viously~ the photographic pa~,er used in this study did
not take ink well

~·ith

the result that the lines tended

to be broken and uneven 1n width.

It was ne.cessary to

touch up numerous pleces with fen and

scrap~r.

The organs

were differentiated by using various patterns of stippling.

Large stippling was used

ror

testes.

used !Qr the ovary :a nd medium

Fine

s~ippling

sti:~=pling v;as

for areas between

1'1

the or.·.gans •

In the· hemi ur id 1t·· w.as necessary to

stipple finely along. the margins of the caeca ·in order

to differentiate them £rom

tr~e

excretory system. Vitel-

laria were made solid black and eggs were merely out1:1ned.

While tbe use of a camera eliminates the d1f-

.ficu1ties attending the use

or

photo~raph1c

paper, it

is slower and not as sati.sfetctory when a large nu:nber

or

drawings are needed.

Libra.ry Procedures
In identifying the seven trematodes covered by

this study, all pertinent references were locs.ted by

a .systematic search through the
.from .1937-1947.

~iologic~.l

Abs·tracts

.Material prior to that date was cover-

ed by Dr. Noble's fil-es at the College of' the Pacific.
It was nec_..ssary to make a trip to the Univer$1ty of
Ca11..forn1a Li:fe Science Library to sectil"e Jnaterial
on Otodistomum. ce.§toides and the original work

qen:i tocotrle. acirrus (Park 11937).

on

Careful notes were

made £rom the.s·e works and author t s drawings

were

copied ..

Each tr-ematode was checked against ·t he original description.
Five o:f the trematodes were de.finitely identif'ied as

1M!! -

itocotyle actrrus (Park)., Otodisto:mum cestoides (Stattord),

He11cometrina n!mia (Linton) 1 Podocotyle elonga ta(Park),

18
and }!odoeottJ;e .calif'ornica (Park).

and

.ll.

Two, a monorchid

he.miurid have not been identi.fied at the time of

this writing, but

1n

the event that they prove to be

new species a specd.el report wig be made on them.

DISCUSSION
Genitocoty;l§. acirrUs (Park, 1937)
Park toti.nd

this~

trematode in the stomach and in-

testines of the perch Holconotus' rhodoterus at Dillon
Beacb 1 California.

The presence ·qr a genital sucker

and the absence of' a cirrus or cirrus sac suggested
The genlis Podocotyle which belongs to the

the name..

f'amily Allocread11dae bas the following characteristics:

"elongated body medium size; no spines; oral

sucker subterminal; ventral sucker · larger than oral
s~cker;

embedded 1n body, or pedunculated due to. :folds

o£ the body wall; genital sucker present; cirrus sac absent; pars pros.tatica present; seminal vesicle tul:>'i.llar,
elongated and coiled; te,stes smooth or lobed; coils of

uterus intercaecal between acetabUl\lm and ovary; seminal
receptacle present; Laurer's canal present; eggs large,
without filament; excretory

pore terminal; excretory

bladder simcPle.; vitellaria largely lateral. Fish
(~ar}t,1937)

.parasites~"

The wo.rws of this study were round 1n the intestines and stomachs or three hos·ts..

A sole (unident1-

£1.ed), il perch (~rossochir koel'zi), and a ze.bra perch
(Taeniotoc.f! lateralis) (43).

The perch, a viviparous

species, were caught in the shallow water oft: the beaches at Dillon Beach and Stemple Creek:, when they came
in to deliver their young during July and Angus t. The
t~ct

that remnants

or

small marine crustacea and several

young liJnpets (Acmaes) and small snails (T~gula .~

b,ralis} were f'ormd in the stomach contents of the perch
suggests that they mfght act as the intermediate hosts
of the .flukes.•

The average dimensions .of the worms obtained in
this stUdy were approximately the same as those given
by Park except that they are smaller •

This is natural

since Park's specimens averaged 2.58(2.C3-3 .. 48)IIIlU. in

length, whereas the Dillon Beach specimens were 1.60

(1.15- 2.05)mm.

These findings extend the si.ze range

of ·the species as well as add three new }losts to "their
ha'bitat~~

Hel}cometr1na nimia (Linto~, 1910)
The genus Helicometr!na was added to the :family

Allocreadiidae by Linton (1910), who !'ound the spf:tc1es

!l· .ni.mia
trus.

in Neomaenus, AcYU.rus, Calamus, and Eur.amocen-

.H.Parva was described by J.:.anter (1~32).

The

last species to be .discovered, H. elongatE., was described
by Noble and Park (1B33).

It was taken from the intestine

of the Gobiesocid fish, Caul&rchus mear.dr1eus..

They· r-ound

it necessary to EIJllend the generic diagnosis as established by Linton.

The two specin1en$ of

Helicometrin~

nim_iJi ·fonnd

during this investigation were taken from the intestine.

ot a cabezone (Scorpaenicbthys marmoratus), a new "host.
They di.tter .from Linton t s spe.cimens in that they are
larger, 4 .. 16. mm .. as compared with a range of l.f-3.6

JJ.Ull.

Linton's specimens }lad ventral suc}ters 1.5 times the
diameter of the acetabulum.

Although t1le one found at

Dil.lon Beach had a ventral sucker 2 times the diameter

of th.e acetabulum, the d.i.screp$cy in size is regardeci

as

~

individual. variation and not one to Justify the

designation of a new spec-ies.

Qtod:istomum ces·toidi.:?. (van Beneden, 1871)

This parasite was .first obtained by Van Beneden

(1871.) .from Raia batis.
of Distomum cestoides.

Van Beneden gave

i~t

the name

In 1~04 Sta.f.ford found a trem ....

atod.e 1n the stomach of" Raia stabuli.foris to which he

gave the name Otod1sto.t..:'~"
........1 x.e l•*t' oru=.•
study, Jia.nter (1.926) came to the c onclus 1cn. t:..~ t to H .
.Q. veliporum and Q. _............,:::...:::::.;~~:.:;
cestoide~
. ... . 1r...
· . ,.,o:-tr. J.:urlca
occur

and can be dif!'erenti.ated only

~n thd b~~1s 0 ~

Van Cleave and Vaughn (1941) ,

howt:tv~r,

:termediate with 1wianter
. . . . 1 s measure~c-nt
.
s

t·ou:.d

...

•*'
5C.

.,,t::J

~·

.

. . . :: • •

1 :.-

. ,

~t.nu

c¢r.c.uoJ~~

tbat there is J·ust one hi.ghly v&r1able SJetctes c.,.lled
Q. g_esto4,des which 1.s round chiefly ir.. tt. .ot: variouS species

or

1nt.vs·ttr~•·

Rai.a 1.n both the A.tlenttc

,.r:d

Pac:i.ric Oceans •
Nine Otod.;istomum ce.stoides were obth 1ra•d fr(Hr•
·the electric ray (Tetranarce c.aliforni~~)

kt t1llor~

In all prev.lous hosts i.ts locn tio.n

Beach.

ht~s

by<1n

in the intestinal. tract, but these spec1.a:ch$ •oro lo-

cated 1n the coe1om1c cavity between tho sto~ct~
the body wa11.
30.5 mw.

They ranged 1.n s.1ze .frOOJ lS

:,..;J.

to

These d1Icens1ons coc.pare f -avorably •lth

It is di£f'icu1t to acc·ount !or this ncwl7 <!1~

covered site of infection.

The relative 1::.;;.bt~r1tT

or the .forms suggests the possi.b11ity thut all •~;;...,. __ou_gh the coelc,;. 4ur1r.c
bers of the genus migra t e t ~-~ ·
some phase of their 11f"e cycle·
. t

c~se ~ the search f'or i,ntermedia e
what simplified.

should tl:1!! be CAt
.h 0 sts
·.

~;..y be

I
!

I
!

at:d

Stafford's, their sma1ler S:ize being due to 1=-::ntu:-

ity.

I
I

:sc:e-

I!

fodocot:rle !longa_ta

(Park,l~~7)

According to Odhner (].905) Distoillum ato1non Rud.
i.s the type species f'or the genus whi,ch he redescribed

and to which he gave the new name ,Podocot:fle.

1!arlter

(3.928) considers §..inis.tro~orus si.a:plex Rud. of: Staff:ord
(1904) and Distomum simplex Rud. of Levinson (1881)

as synonomous with ,f. atomon.

Park (1937) reviews the

genus and lists the :following-species f'oril.ierly described:
: ,£. atomon Rud. (1802) ~

.f• reflexa (Creplin, 1·825),

.f .. olssoni (Odhner, 1905), P. swgnathi (Nicoll, ~913),

£.. penell}. (Leiper ancl Atkinson, 1914), .f.. l.evenseni (I ...
sai.ts:Chikov, 1928), .f. l!e.A:z:sei (.Manter, 19·26)_, and ,~; ..

lanceolata (Price,l934).

Nicoll (1909) created a sub-

species P. atomon var. §ispar on the questionable basis
o:f the arrang·ement of' the vi tellaria.
~e:t~lophalllJ§

Podocotrlotdes-

(Yamaguti,1934) is included in the genus

J'odocot:rle (Park, ~937).

Park added eight new speciE!S from the tide pool
!'ishes of' Dillon Beach, California:

.f• endophrysi,,E.

n_podichthys.i, j!. blenn!gottusi., .f· califQ.tni.ca,
koi'oidi, .f. e],o!_!,gatEJ.;

.f..

g. pednnculata,. and ,£. kiaeifica.

He. also revised the generic description as follows :
Al.locreadiinae; body el.ongated or elliptical in outiine,

dorso-ventrally flattened or cylindrical; cuticula
smooth or riclged; ventral sucker larger than oral sucker;

0

2.3

o~sophagus

about twice as long as the pharynx at the . Qost;

excretory pore

t~rminal

or s.u bterminal; excretory bladder

elongated or -c·lavate, extending anteriorly to the lev.e l
of the middle of the poster.i or· testis or beyond t .o the

pos.t erior edge o.t acetabulum; genital pore pre-acetabular,
at le.ft of body; cirrus sac elongated or clavate, extending to the anterior edge of or postericor to aeetabulwn;

its anterior part protruded, protrusible, or not(.?) pr.otrus:ible; seminal vesicle straight, sinuous or coiled

within cirrus sac; testes postmedian, smooth or lobed;
ov~ry pre-testicular.~

smooth or lobed; sewinal receptacle

l;arge; Laurer 's e·8 llal present; coils of uterus intercae-

cal, between acetabulum

an~

ovary; eggs without pola·r

f'ilament; vitell.aria lateral, largely outercaecal, exte-n d-

ing .from the re·g ion of acetabul:'.llll to posterior end
Parasites of marine !"ishes.

pody.
atomon

or

Type specimen: .f.

(Rudolphi,l.Sd2) .. "

Park obtained specimens ·o f l!· elongata fr.om the
tide pool sculpLY!S (Blefulicotu...s. globiceps). The single
specblen of

~. ~longata

.fotlri<i at Dillon Beach was

tained from the ·i ntestine

or

.o b-

a SllJB.ll l'OCk fiSh (Sebasto•

des J2aucisp1nus). Its size was astonisfl.ingly -rar below
the range reported by Park.

or

.It is possible that, in spite

the fact that the presence of eggs indicated that the:

.

· -

-

-·

· ----,

. ...

·-

-·--
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specimen was. ma·t ure, 1.t w~s not .fully grown.• It see 0115
more likely· however, that open sea .f.ishes 11ke s.;:ec1es
of Sebastodes are riot natural hosts

or

t·rematodes whteh

attafil such rela.t ively ~arge .siz-es in tide pool f1she 3

•

I£ subsequent investigations demonstrate the validity
o:f thi:s conclusion, .a low degre.e

or

host parasite sp&-

ci.ficity will hav.e been established for the trematode
~

fodo·e otYle elongat'a .

i

PodoeotYle callforniea (Park,l937)

One specL.Den, 1-2 w.u.
intestine

or

~ong:,

was obt&.ined frow the

the perch c:u• surf fish

(Cro-ssoc.h~r

koelzj.).

Park secured h1s s.pe.c imens from t-wo sculpins of the
species

Blennicottu~

.from 2.18-3.85

11Jill.

glo'bic,e.I!s.

'J.'hey rang·e d in size

As in the ease oJ: g.elongata, the

speci.men of this s·tudy had tlle sa:.oe p.roportians as those

ot

Park, but it was sma.ller ..

He.ilJiUridae (Lul1e,.1.9Ql)

A preliminary description of the species ro'.;l."ld in

a blenny at. Dillon Beach is as .follows: body elor.gated,
tapering anteriorly .:from the acetabulum and rounded
pos· t ·er 1 o~·1 y, 4. ··• 98.(3
.·. • 90-6.16)
.

LWl..

long,. o.59(o.~o-o.70)

.
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ilwJ.wide; oral sucker terminal:, 0.16(0.15-0.18) .w:n . long,
g1obular_; prej)harynx 0.19 (0.16-0.:?0) miu .long,

0.,1~(0.10-

0.15) mm. wide;, oesophagus al?sent;- caeca divide 111lmedi~te1y

back of the phai':)'n.X and extend into posterior end

of body, .diameter

0.09(0.05~0.15)

mru_.. ,

t~rwir;Citlon

distance

i'rom posterior epd o.OB(0.03-0.l5) uu.a .; aeetabulUD: 2.4
times size of oral sucker, in anterior .fourth of body,
0.~8(0.28-0.45') mm. in diameter; tes·tes two, pea:r shaped,

lateral, approximately 0.41 to
equa~

o.so

wm. apart, a-bout

in size, anterior testes 0.14(0.10-0.,18) 1m:.1. by

0.25 (0 .20-0.-3 3) nun. ,posterior testes 0 .1~ (0.13...0.33) mm.

by 0.29(0.18-0.38) ..mm.; Ovar-sr, oval to roWld, not lobed 1
in posterior tbird

·Of bQdy, 0.14(0.10-0.16) rum . long

by

0.27(0 .• 25•0.33) m&n. wide; pars prostatiea extend-ing :from

seminal vesicle to acetabuluinand continuing as a tube
to the hermaphroditic duct where it is Joined by the
ut~rus; ·

seminal receptacle just

an~erio;t"

to ovary and

SO'liJ.e ti.mes overlapped by it, oval t(> round, in center Of
body, 0.18(0.10-0.25) wm. long by Q.:?7(Q.23-0.~5) :mm .
wide; uterus 1n transverse coils froJD posterior limit of
ovary to acetabulum and continuing as . a f?.irlystraignt

tube to the her!Oaphroditic duct; eggs small, not filau.ented, 0.033(0.26-0.045) mm. long by O.Ol3(0.0ll,..o.ci9) mm.
wide; vitelline

f'ollic~es two,lat(;:r~l,

just posterior to

f

.J

·-- - -

the. ovary, oval; le.ft :follicle 0.20(0.15:..0.28)
by 0·27(0.23-0.30)

ml.ll.

~·.

- ·

- - ---·-

long

.lllil;.

wide; right . .follicle ·o ._19{0.1S

0.25) .u.m. long by 0.24(0.23-0 .34) wm. wide; ~xcr-etory

vesicle e·lavate, dividitJ.g posterior to -ovary and cQntt.n-

uing

~atera1ly

on each

sid~

to the oral sucker.

Para-

sites o:f marine 1'1sh.

lltonorchidae
Forty seven specimens comprising

an

as yet un-

ident1..fi.eci species were· obtained frolii the intes·t ines of
five jack s:m elt (Atherinopsis californiensis).
A preliminary

description o:f the species is as

follows: body elongate, cylindrical,. tapering anteriorly rrom ac.e tablllum and rounded posteriorly., 3.1:3(1.~6.5.00) n.ru. long, 0."(5(0..51 ...1.05) mm. wide; oral. s.ucker

subterminal., larger· than acetabulum, 0 .. 32(0.28-0.~5) mm.,
prepht;J.rynx 0.14(0.08-().21.) mm. long,

wide;-

ca~ca

0.21(0~11-0.1~)

mm.

diV:ide 1n;med1ately posterior to the pharynx,

diameter 0.11(0.08-0.16)

mm. , ter:wination

distance

~rom

pos.terior end 0.09 (0.05-0.11) iLiil•l acetabulum in anterior

half of body, 1.14 times smaller than oral sucker, 0.28
(0.23-0.~6)

lf.llO.; ovary, oval,. not lobed, in anterior half

of body, 0.~4(0.23-0.41) mm. long, 0.35(0.25-0.46) mm.

wide; testes single, oblong, large, at middle of body,

0.75

(0.53-0.88) w. long, 0.~7(0.31~0.50) mm. wi de.; cirrus sac

...·- ---~

.-

- .... ..

·.·

... -

~-

-- . -.-

____

:..;...--~~~ -
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large, on a level with

0•53{0.43-0.61)

Iilru.

or j"ust dorsal to the scetstulU;:J,

long, Q.-20(0~11-0.25)

lllUI.

wide; con-

tains S~lllinal vesicle; gen1 tal r,(:)re opening just, und.er

acetabulum; uterus ~ trall.sverse coils from the extreme
posterior end<ll' body to ovary; eggs sw&ll, not fil'amented, O.Ol7 (0.()];1-0 .022)
1Jllll.

w:Lcie;

v:i:.tel.liri~·

..tlliD.

t'ollicl.es

long, O.Cll(O. C03-0.0~3)

1'7 to 19, oval. to pear

shaped• grouped between acetabulW!I and ova.r y, 6.17{0.1C-

Ooi:ZO} mm. long, 0.11(0.10-0.13) mm. wide.

P~rasites

o!

tis~.

;·.

SU)lMARy

During the mQnths or July and ·August or 1~46,
eighteen representative specie'S of the marine faWla

of Dillon Beach,. California,were examined for helminth parasites..
in:feetec;h

Gregarious hosts were 1'ound peavlly

The trematodes were distributed a.$ follows:

Podocot:tlJt ·elong_at_a in red rockfish (Sebastode$_
paucispinus);

f.

cali:forniqa in viviparous surr fish

(Crossochir koelzi); Helicometrina p!mta in sculpin
(Clinnocottus globic;eps); -cabezone (Seorpaentchthys

marmoratus), and perch (Crossoch!r koelz1); yenitocoty1e acirrus in perch (Crossochir l<oelzl}; sole
(tmid¢nt1fied), c:Uld z~bra perch (Taenlotoca l&te·r-alis ):

hemiurid..s

in }>lenny (Blennicus

n•J

monor-

chids in jack s'melt (Atherinopsis californiens.\_J_);
otoaistomum. c.e stoides in electric ray (T~trann rce

~al:if'ornica}; :monogenet;tc trematc;>des in pe:rch (~x:ogs
ochir koelzi) and leopard shark (Tr1ak1s ~eilllf(1.sc1~ t~:J),
Neraa'todes, cestodes, ..acanthoceph.ala, par<!sitic· co-

pe pods and var-ious ~arval :forms were obtained .from

animals as indicated. .in table l,P•30 •

trematode:hosts are reportecl.
.l::Y§..

Sevel'~l !lew

For GenitOeQt:rle acir-

a zebra perch. (Taeniotoca . latera11s) and a soltH

.for Helico:.netrina nimia a c.a bezone (Scorpaenichthys
marmoratus};

for

Otodi~tomum

-cestoi.des the electri~

ray (Tetranat~~ cal:ttornica); for Podoc:otYle elongata

a red rock fish

(S~bastodes

paucispinus);-for fodo-

£Otz;le $a:l i:forn1ca a surf fish (Crqssochir koelzi).
,.

i

Descriptions and figures
possib~e

'j

structur~l

!

I
·'

seven spet:ies Q£

atodes are presented together with

I

_;-~

of

trem-

obse;rvations on

significances o:f pecul.:iaritie-s of some

details

lii~erto ·\U'lrepc;>.r-ted,:~

•

!

\.,

I
(

TABLE I

1

Host

No.Exawined

Atherinopsis
californiensis

5

No.Infecteci
5

I

Helmin ths

47 ~onorchidae
-59 Nematodes
£_Ce!todes
.:.31 Larval Helm.

B1erotcottus

s.R~

3

l

ClfnoeittU§
globiceps

c:rossochil"
·koelz1

68 Hetniurids
3 Unknown

2 Podog,otyle AJ1 ..

11

11

81 Genitocotyle.
e.cir-rus
1 Heliccnnetrina

n1ru1e. (illllll.) ·

1 Podocotyle
californica.

18 Cestod.es

6 Larval Helm.

Haliotis
rufre,s cens

2

.JIYperprosopon
argenteum

3

l

1 Larval Helm.

2 Acanthocephela.
1 MonQgenetic
ttematode
3 Net.Uatodes·

2 CestOd.es
2 Larval Helm.

Leptocottus
armatus

4

4

Cest.o des
2 .Acanthocephala

2

9 Larval Helm.

Platxchth;y:s
atelTatus

24Cestodes
10 Acanthocephala
1 Larval Helm.

I

i
j

·:

TAB
. .LE.- .I ·{.cont •.)

Host

~-o.

Exawined .

Rhit1otriaci shehlei

§chizotherus

nutalli

§eb@.stodes

12auc1-spinus

2

2

100

1

3 Cestodes
Unknown
Todocotyl~

l

2

elongatf!_ .

l L&.rva l l!el:n.
Z CE;lstodes

_$ qua tina
£alifotnica

0

1

.l

4:3. Genitocottl!t
ucirruJi.

1

l

9 Qtodisto~.o-.\-un

2

2

Taeniotoc~

·lateJ:alis
,l'etranar~e

~a liforni~a

·T riakis

~emifasciatum

0

3

cesto.ides

61 ;..onC>&fme tic
tr:e~iatoues

2 .Kematodes

Sole
sp. Undetermined

1

-~.-

1 .Gen1 tocotyle
acirru~

·

~5 ~e.t:~atoo~s

40 Cestod:es

l Acanthoc"rhala
Larval. Hel.':D ..

43

zalophus
Californianus

1

l

10 I\eu;c.tod·es

8 Cestodes

.

·· ~

..

.

.

---.

~-,
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BXFLANAtlONS OF PLATES
i

j
j

P~ate

.

1·.

Drawings -o£ ttema tode.s collected at Dillon Beach.
of stained whole

Prepal'ed froiD photomicrographs

mounts.

Fig.l. Hemiurid
Fj_g.2. Podocotyle elongata (Park)
F1g.3. Otodlstomulll ce$to1de;s (St.af'"ford)

Fi.g.4 • .b.lonorchid

Fi.g.5. Podoeotyle calii'ornica {Park)
Fig .o6. Helicometrtna ,rU.I.lia (Linton)
Fig. 7~ Gent tocotyle (Park)

18.5
44.5

"X
X
X
X
X

22.8
80

X
X

22
60

4.7

Abbreviations

ac, acetabull.tiut c-s, cirrus sac; ep, excratory pore;
es, oesophaglJ.sJ ev, excretory vesicle; gp, geni,tal

pore; gs~ g~ni.tal sucker; hd, her.waphroditic duc:t;
in, intes:t:1ne; os, oral sucker; ov, ovary; ph, pharynx;
pp, p·a ts pros.tatica; sr,. se:..ui.nal receptacle; sv, seminal ve$1~le; t ·s_, testes; ut, uterus; vi, vitelline
f'o11:1cles; va, vas deferens; vd, vitelline duct.
Plate 2 ..

Apparatus
Fig•1• Ap.p aratus used in photographing small trematod,ers.
Fig .2.. Apparatus used in photographing large tre·m atodes.
F!g.3. Rod us·ed £or catching various speci(t$ of tilenb.y ·

underneath rocks.
Plate 3.

Ek,tachrome photogt"apb .of monorchid.

.

.....
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